POOL TEAMS
The Preston and District Pool League is looking for new teams to join its
highly popular & enjoyable Monday night pool league
The league has been running for over 40 years and is still one of the
largest leagues in the country with 4 strong divisions and we are looking
to increase its coverage across Preston
Weekly updates on our website & facebook
Full League & player tables plus Unique Player Rankings
All paperwork and fixtures provided
League Cup & Shield as well as Individuals & Pairs competitions
Fantastic end of season presentation with top quality trophies for all winning
teams and players
Regular income for your pub / venue
11 Frames of Fast Paced Pool played each night

Do we want just any team?

No!

Teams should ensure that they have a suitable pool table & equipment
They also need to have a regular team of players and a team captain to ensure that the team
complies with league rules and regulations and can travel to away matches
The next season will start on Monday the 19th February and registration is
£50.00 and includes all paperwork and full league support.
Bring your Team Registration form along with the Registration fee to St
Gregory’s Club on Wednesday the 17th January 2018 (7:00pm-7:30pm)

Contact the league for further details

www.prestonanddistrictpool.com
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